NCTC TSI Examy Remote Proctor Testing Preparation Instructions

Testing Services information can be found online at https://www.nctc.edu/testing-center/index.html

In person Testing Services are suspended as we follow state health and safety guidelines regarding the coronavirus (COVID-19). NCTC Testing Centers are currently offering online remote proctoring through our partner, Examity. You will use the RegisterBlast portal to request and pay for your REQUIRED ACCUPLACER TSI Remote Voucher. The voucher is the authorization ticket required to be able to schedule with our exam partner Examity. This remote proctor exam option WILL NOT take place at a physical NCTC campus. Please allow at least three to five business processing days in advance of your desired test date.

The Texas Success Assessment Initiative measures the ability of students, as indicated by their skills in Writing, Reading and Mathematics, to do college-level course work. The TSI exam is offered as TSI Full Battery – Writing, Reading and Mathematics – or can be divided into individual sections (for those who do not need the entire series of testing).

If you need to verify which section(s) you need to take please see below:

- NCTC students, please text an enrollment guide at 940-374-4976 or email admissions@nctc.edu.
- Dual Credit students please email dualcredit@nctc.edu.
- NonNCTC students should contact your institution’s Enrollment/Admissions representative.

The TSI Assessment exam is an untimed, computer-based test and has a built-in calculator for questions where its use is allowed. Students needing additional testing accommodations, please contact the Office for Students with Disabilities.

STUDY APP: Download the official TSI Study App for FREE! Go to https://accuplacerpractice.collegeboard.org/login, create an account, select Texas Success Initiative (TSI) Practice Tests and you will have access to free TSI study resources!

REMOTE VOUCHER REQUIREMENTS: YOU WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO TEST WITHOUT THESE!

1. Photo ID (Required): You MUST have a current (non-expired) government issued Photo ID with recognizable photo. Current High School students ONLY may use valid High School ID.

2. Pre-Assessment Activity (Required): Complete the REQUIRED Pre-Assessment Activity online (may be completed on any device) at: https://www.tsipreview.com/welcome/NCTC. You must complete all steps, even if you only need one section. You will receive a congratulatory email from Querium and Testing Center staff will verify completion of PAA prior to creating your voucher.

3. Technology & Environment (Required): Students engaging in remote testing will need to be able to meet the Proctoring Services Guideline requirements set by Examity.
   - PC with Internet access and Webcam. CELL PHONES, TABLETS AND CHROMEBOOKS ARE NOT SUPPORTED AT THIS TIME FOR TESTING NEEDS.
   - Testing in a silent environment with minimal distractions.

   Please visit https://examity.com/accuplacer-students/ for full requirements.

REGISTRATION, PAYMENT, VOUCHER AND SCORES INFORMATION


The current TSI Assessment non-refundable, non-transferable fees are: NCTC students = $35 full battery (Math, Reading, Writing, Essay) or $15 per individual section; Non-NCTC students = $40 full battery or $15 per individual section. Payments are to be made through the RegisterBlast portal. Testing fees are subject to change.

Upon approval, Testing Staff will create your voucher. Be sure to allow at least three to five business days in advance of your desired test date for The Testing Center staff to process your Remote Voucher. When generated, you will receive your voucher from ACCUPLACER via the email you provided. Your email from ACCUPLACER will include information on registering for your proctored exam offered through our partner, Examity. (Check your “Junk Email” folder.)

The NCTC Testing Center will be notified by email upon the completion of your exam. Please note, the TSI WritePlacer Essay may be initially scored as “PENDING”. Testing Center staff will report your scores to the NCTC Mane Stop/Admissions Department upon availability. TSI scores cannot be provided over the telephone. You may Request ACCUPLACER email you a link to view and print your test results through your ACCUPLACER Student Portal: https://studentportal.accuplacer.org/#/studentisr.

The Office of Testing Services will not email, mail, or fax Score Reports to other colleges.

Updates expected when Office of Testing Services returns to fully operational. Revised 5/5/2020